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The LiWte Boy Bine.
fiY EU0t'-E FIELD.

The littIe t-oy dog la covered lu dust,
But aturdy and st-auncb ho Stands;-

An-d t-he lîttie toy soldier la red wlth ruist,
A.nd hIs niusket moulds lu bIs hnndr

Tinie was when thbe lîttie toy dog was
new,

Anci t-be soidior was passlng fair.
And that. was t-he Umne iv bon our Lit-tle

Boy Blue
Kiesed t-hem, and put theni there,

"Naw, don't you go till I coame." he sald,
And dont you make any noise!'

Se. t-oddling off to his trundie bcd,
N1e drcant of tha pretty t-oye.

And, as he was dreamlug. an angel-song
Awakened aur Little Boy Blue-

Oh, t-be years are many, t.he ycars are
long,

But tbe lîttle t-oy friends are true-
Aye, faîthtul to Little Boy Blue tbey

stand.
Each lu t-he same aid place.

Avvalt-ing t-be touch of a littie baud,
The smîle of a littie face.

And they wouder. as wali-ng these long
years t-brougb,

In t-be dust of t-bat lit-tic ebaîr,
What bas become of aur Little Boy Blue

Since lie kissed t-hem and put t-hem
there.

TUE BUJILDING OF TEE~ LIISTER.
)IY .. IL. MILLEII, fi.Df.

In an oDA City, long algo, Soflie zealous
men~ determlned t-o bu!!d a minster for
their Master. The building was to be
reared wit-h great magnificence, and t-boy
brought costly pood and marble fram
distant lands, au-d employed t-be best
artists t-o make the elegaut figures for
t-hemn. When ail was ready. they met
together t-o plan where t-bey should
bauld IL-"

*1We will fot have It bore." they sald,
lu these na.rraw etreets, where the

snio'ke and dust of traMe would defile the~
Dure 'whiteness of t-be xnarble.'l

*No." said anot-ber, Ilwe will put It
on youder green bill whose swimmlt eau
be accu from ail t-be surroundîng coun-
try. There we wl build aur inster;
thbe world about us shall sea It and
know wbat we have donc."

Sa t-bey chose t-le summît of thbe bill.
and there with willhing bands t-bey la-
boured ail thbe sumnier long. The grain
wtas Just planted wben t-bey began. and
It was waving lilte gold wben t-bey came
toget-her once more to talk about It.
They had laboured for mnontha. yet t-be
t-owers ot t-bat minster neyer rose. and
lt w2lis nover grew. The people sald
t-bat wat thbe men did lu t-he daytire a
band of angels uudld at ugbt.

IIt l t-be band af God," au aged mn
Laid t-o t-hem; Ilhe wiii not bave thle
minster bulded there for t-he wbole
world ta sec. «You should bava wrought
t-or bis glory. not for your owny-I

Meekly t-be builders bowed their beads.
They saw t-he hand of God lu t-be failure
e . their wark, and looiuing deep Juta
their own hearts they saw t-bore what
t-bey could net sec before-that t-bey bad
beemi woricing for their awn glory. flot
for GOd's. So t-bey t-ook up their work
again. Thais t-lt-e t-bey Chose a site lu
t-ho mldst of t-be clty's traffie, wbere t-ho
poor. t-be lame, the oid. t-be wornon andi
thlldreu could go, fair days or foui, ta
ivorsblp. As t-bey labourcd a sirange
Workman came and helped t-hei. Ho
iras clad ln pure whita garmeuts, irbaso
brlgbtness dazzied t.beir eYes. Like
magie t-ho wial rose, tili t-bey grew t-o
ho a wo<idrous pile, As t-be mon
vrroucbt day by day. no one board t-be
se-nid o! attife, for t-bey knew that their
st-rage fellow-Workxnan was Jesus
Christ, t-he Lord.

Thisa old legend cent-aln a lesson for
us. ltIs not an eaayone tlearu.for
ire ail want t-o ereet our pile t- o d on
t-ho siamnaît af t-be W-11, whore it uill be
soeal by ar, t-be world. We easily farget
t-ba smett-res tho grcat-est work ira can
perfform. for hlm lE to do quiot-ly and
sweUy the lit-Uc thlnga ho givea us t-o
Ji. Ne stauds by us as nL fellof-'wark-
man wcre ie labour ihus% for hlnm.

BEY. uon PRICE licoBE5 -

STREET PRBAOHING& IN LONDON.
()ua of t-be rnost notable femturas af

cz.. 1> Met-bodisin wua Its Street preach-
Ing. Wesley. Wbit-efield, and many
at-bers otten t-ook t-belr stand amid t-be
crowded fairs et Maerfields and pro-
clalmed t-be Word cf Lîfe uIth a paver
t-bat iras at-test-ed by t-be t-ear-wanhIed
fumrois an t-ha dusky faces of t-base irbo
t-bus heard IL- One o! t-be most bopeful
slgu.s of t-be t-fies Is t-bat t-bis primitive
usage of Metbodlsm la balng largel>' em-
ployed lu t-bs crowded streets of Landau,
and et-ber great cities. Our pîcture au
t-bis page Shows a coumaon scene lu
Wbitechapel Rond, Landau. Ever>' Sun-
day mornlng t-be street Is Ilke a fair
wlth croirds of people buylng and sell-
lng. But falt-bful ministers take ad-
vantage oft- t-be apportunîty t-o preach t-o
t-be multItudes t-be Gospel cf Christ.
The plet-bre on t-bis page shows t-hae
Ro-;. Hugh PrIce Hugbes. oue a! t-be fore-
nt-st vrrers lu t-be Ilfrward move-j
me2t " of t-be Wesleyan Churcb ln Lou-

don, preaching lu t-he opon rar. Thîs
movemnont -bas been attended witb t-be
greatest succeas.

TE STORY 0F A QUESTION.

DY EIUSETU pPLSros &LLIY.

lu a long, ano-story building ou t-bis
bigb bauk of an Indlan river, there uns
a at-rnge silence one day. For more
than a year since t-basa irals bad gene
up, uItb t-be qucer wlndows se near t-be
roof. and t-be green slaUed blInda, t-bore
had been a pleasaut hum of young velces,
girls' veices, learulng t-be let-ters a! t-be
alhabet; iearnlng t-bat t-be world la a
globe revolving lu space. and not -placcd
on t-he back af an eiepbant or tort-aise:
learnlng t-bat t-be brigît stars are irorids,
also, and natI "th,~ Sky> Lord's cous and
buffalaca t-urned o'ut at nigbt t-o graze ''
iearnfng. above aU, of Jesus, t-ho ',C,.,
above nil ot-bers," wha could bc a friend

aud helper lu t-ho "ad lives of Indio's
ignorant, oppresseil women.

But now thbe rooIDne are auent, excopt
for the 'loft faotfall Of thbe "Mome'
Sahib." us she puces up and dowu,
thiuklug of t-be st-runge happenings of
t-be ist few day.

It ail begn wit-h tbe beating of t-bat
unfortuu.te boy," sbe says' t-o borself.
recalllng how-a few da>s betorv as
abo %as t-breadling ber ivay duwu au
alley, th ber aId syce. aBe had seau a
lad, closely fohlowed by twa me-n. dash
across t-be Street. After blows ansd
yelîs. t-he lad had been dragged luto a
bouse and t-be dn"r locked.

-Mouey leuders !'* bad beau t-he syc-e*i
auswer ta ber question. "Oh, yea !
t-bey ma>' kli hlm; no oue dire t-o lu-
terfere."

The mInssiouar' iveut -straîgbt to t-ho
police; t-be lad iras feund t-a be badiy
lnjured. aud t-be Case camne luto court.
Then the 3ous Sahib found out why "Ia 
ana darod ta Int.erfèeo" For immediately
a, rumeur spread. fia anc knew bau,
tbough ono mlgbt guesa wbeuce. t-at a
hungry gaddess wanted ane bundred and
fifty litt-le bodies. aud that--some sald.
t-be Mcem Sahb was engagod t-o prqg de
t-hem ! Others w'ho knew t-be milsi1on-
arysa gentle ut-lulsU les. sald. -Oh. no !-
but on their ra>' t-o choot t-bey irero
kcidnapjpsd; and there iras a t-bIrd report.
tiot sa boldI>' ut-tercd, t-bat Queu Vic-
t-oria wua t-bIs hungry goddesc

Perbaps there wre stili at-ber at-arias.
at an>' rate t-ho scool vras emptied, t-be
mlsslonary'r. 'ork braiten off, and tbe
Adversary secmed to ho t-riumpbl.ng.

II can <'nly pra>' and urait.'. Eald t-be
mlSSlanary. But pray'ng and waltiug
baie atteu m.re aIplendl r<'sut t-ban
t-ha m,,st fiussy aud ebowy aetivîty. and
as t-bis cbild of Gcd walt-ed, the fat-ber
of one af ber girls came begging-lice
t-bat fat-ber of aId-tbat sho weuld 'orne
and hoal bis litt-le claughter, wbo wua at
t-ho rFo12t Of destb.

The nls,-lenary t-ook ber portable
ruediinc-cbeet and ber ald syca, and set
out at -once. The Hîndu girl vras lu a
raglng foyer, and everyt-blug t-bey bad
doue bad but aggravated ber malady>; but
atter tweutty-four heurs o! ekilful treat-
ment t-he beats deciined. t-be wlld de-
llrltm nbat-ed. arth-er tuenty-four
htours and the chlld sbowed t-bat shte iras
recoverlng. Then t-be fat-ber, 't-vI lîke
Mnost men cf bIs nation. badl been, un-
irilllug for t-he comlug of a daught-er, and
yct vras kiud and affectJoate lu bis
way-wanfted to oeerwbeln bIs benefae-
t-or wItb sifts; but sho would take noth-
lug.

-The ouI>' returu I ask o! you," sald
t-be irise Mem Sahib. -in t-bat you sbahl
put a ,.lmple question for me t-o your
nelghbours and friands. 1 do not ask yan
tc ansirer t-be question. I anly aic you
t-o asIc IL Wbai eau ho t-be haro ln
asklng a question ?',

The grat-eful fat-ber promlsed. aud kept
bis proinise. And. la ! t-be question iras
answcred b>' t-be openlng agnîn cf t-be
long, loir scbaol-room, by t-be hum a!
gwe-.t young volces at work agaIn an
simple, sultable bassons. b>' t-be aîngîng
of Gospel bymns, andi t-ho ut-terlug o!
prayers lu t-bat st-range t-angue.

Wbat ira t-bis question t-bat bad de-
fested t-be malIce o! eunlng aAversarles.
and given t-ho mIssionary backt ber lItt-le
dark-slcinned Pupls' Tis vras t-be
question Dut lu t-be meut-h o! t-be fat-ber
wbose cblld bad beeu bealcd - If t-be
31cm Sahbl' medîcine Is so good for t-be
bodY. May not ber teacblng be goad for
t-be hcart-?"

lt -vas a litt-le t-bIng. net moi-~ t-ban
Davld's pebbie f ro' t-be brook. yet -t-be
glunt Dîstrust iras ulaîn 1 And shal wre
not falloir t-le eue perfe<'t Eamplé wito
hcaled a]l maDrier <'f slekucas and d!&-
Case an2aug t-be people. an.d t-heu called
upon t-hem t-o belleve, Ilfor t-he very
work's snice Il? Shaîl not t-be bealer ot
bodies go hand lu band vwth hlm who
proclalins soul-beallng. t-bat -togot-ber
t-hey M-ay' work t-be irarks af hlm tram
wbeas vent fort-h botb s-irtues' If
there la an ea"ne-st-hearted lad or lamise
amnaog aur readers t-o-day nsklug. "'Wbat
sahal 1 do wltb my> Ilfe "' let thpe facts
-for t-base ara fact-s-from a far land
suggest a glaonos possblt> a! zervice.STREct PIiEÂVIIIS UNLO--D
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